
AT SEA IN A STORE
RPV. DR. TALMAGE ON THE STILLING

Cr THE WAVER AT GENNESAF.HT.

Telli the Familiar Eibls Story Dramatic
Interest and Power.ii/Ja's S'orroy

Voyage and Kctv ghipwrcc:? Xs.' i>«

Avoided.

This sermon by Be-. L>r. Ta.lmp.ge .ill be

of great solace to people who arc finding
their life a rough voyage. Text. Mark :r,

3G: "And there were also sviih him other
little ships, and there arose a great storm of

wind. And the wind ceased and there was

a great calm."
Tiberias, Galilee, C-ennesaret . tire?

names for the same lake. Xo other gem
ever had so beautiful a setting. It lay in a

scene of great luxuriance; the surrounding
hills high, terraced, sloped, groved, so many

hanging gardens of beauty; the waters rumblingdown between rocks of gray and red

limestone, flashing from the hills and boundinginto the sea. On the shore were castles,
armed towers, Roman baths, everything attractiveand beautiful; all styles of vegetation
in shorter spacc than in almost any other

space in all the world, from the palm tree of

the forest to the trees of a rigorous climate.
It seemed as if the Lord had launched one

wave of beauty on all the scene and it hung
J ynr>\~ <vn 1 hill and oleander.

&£LU. i> fV Ulig iiv-i *vv- .

Roman gentlemen in pleasure boats mailing
tie lake and country men in £sh smacks
coming down to drop their nets pass each
other with nod and shout and laughter, cr

swinging idly at their moorings. Oh, whir:
a wonderful, what a beautiful lake.'

It seems as if we shall have a quiet night.
Not a leafwinked in the air: not a ripple disturbedthe face of Gennesare:, but there
seems to be a little excitement up the beach,
and we hasten io see what it is, and we ind
if. art pmnarkation.
from the -western shore a flotilla pushing

out; not a squadron or deadly armament, nor

clipper frith valuable merchandise, nor piraticvessels ready to destroy everything they
could seize, but a flotilla, bearing messengers
of life and light and peace. Christ is in the
front of the boat. His disciples are in a

smaller boat. Jesus, weary with much
speaking to large multitudes, L; pur into
somnolence by the rocking of the -waves. 1 f
there was auy motion at all, the ship was

easily righted. Ifthe wind passed from one*

side, from the starboard to the larboard or

from the larboard :o the starboard, the boat
would rock, and by the gentleness of the
motion putting the Masterasleep. And they
f>Ttpm-norizp(i a rtillow made out of a f:?her-
man's coat. I thick no sooner is Christ
prostrate and his head touching the pillow,
than he is sound aleep. The breezes of the
lake run their fingers through the locks of
the worn sleeper, and the boat rises and
falls like a sleeping child on the bosom, cf a

sleeping mother.
Calm night, starry night, beautiful night.

Run up all the sails, ply all the oars, and let
the large boat and the small boa: glide over
senile Genaesaret. But the sailors sav

there is going to be a change of Treather.
And even the passengers can hear the moaningof the storm as it comes 6c. with long
stride, with all the terrors of hurricane and
darkness. The large boat trembles like a

deer at bay trembling among the clangor of
the hounds; great patches of foam arc tiling
into the air; the sails of the vessels loosen,
and the sharp -winds cra'jk like pistols;
the small boats like petrels poise
on the cliff of the "craves and then plunge.
Overboard go cargo, tackling and masts, the
drenched disciples rush into the back part of
the boat and lay hold ofChrist and say to him,

"Master, carest thou not that we perishv"
That great personage lifts his head from the
pillow of the iisncrman s coat, woiks to me

front of the vessel and looks out into the
storm. All around him are the smaller boats,
driven in the tempest, and through it comes
the cry of drowsing men. By the Hash of
the lightning I see the calm crow of Christ
as the spray dropped from his beard. He
has one word for the sky and another word
for the waves. Looking upward he cries,
"Peace!" Looking downward he says, "Be
still:"
The waves fall Sat on their faces, the foam

melts, the extinguished stars relight their
torches. The tempest falls dead and Christ
stands with his foot on the neck of the
storm. And whiie the sailors are bailing out
the boats and while they are trying to untanglethe cordage the disciples stand in
amazement, now looking into the calm sea.
then into the calm sky, then into the calm
of tie Saviour s countenance, ana men cry
out, "What manner of man is this, that even

the winds anu the sea obey him?"
The subject in the nrst place impresses mo

with the fact that it is very important to

haye Christ in the ship, fcr all those boats
would hare gone to the bottom of Gennesaret
if Christ had not been present. Oh, what a

lesson for you and for :ne to team! V,'hatevervoyage we undertake, into whatever
enterprise we start.. let us always have
Christ in the ship. Many of you in these
days of revived commerce are starting out
in new financial enterprises. I bid you goo i
cheer. Do all you can do. Do it on as high
a plane as possible. You have- no right to

be a stoker in the ship if you c;:n be an admiralof the navy. You have no right to le
a colonel of a regiment if you can command
a brigade. You have no right to be engineerof a boarir on river banks or near the
coast if you can take the ocean steamer from
New York to Liverpool. All you can do,
with utmost tension or body, mind and sou1,
you are bound to do; but, oh. have Christ in
every enterprise, Christ in every voyage,
Christ in every ship!
There are men v.ho ask God to help them

at the start of great enterprise;. He has
been with them in the past. No trouble can
overthrow them. The storms might come
down from the tcp of Mount Ilermon and
lash Gennesaret into foam and inro agony,
but it could not hurt them. But here is anotherman vho starts out in worldly enterprises.and he depends upon the uncertain-
ties of this life. He has no God to help him.
After awhile the storm conies and ;osse3 cii*
the masts of the ship. Ee puts out his lifeboat.The sheriff and the auctioneer try to

help him of. They can't help him of. He
must go down. >"o Christ in the ship.' Here
are young men just starting out in life.
Your life will be made up of sunshine and
shadow. There may be in it arctic blasts or;
tropical tornadoes. I knew not what is beforeyou, but I know if you have Christ with
you all shall be well.
You may seem to get along without the re-

ugion ox uiris: wniie everything goes
smoothly, but after awhile, when sorrov.hoversover the soul, when the waves of trial
dash clear over the hurricane deck, and the
bowsprit is shivered, and the halyards are

swept into the sea, and the gangway is
crowded with practical disasters.oh. what;
would you then do without Christ :r. the
ship'.' Young man, take God for your portion,God for your guide, God for your help:
then all is well; all is well for time, all shall
be well forever. Blessed is that :aan who
put in the Lord his trust, He shall never
oe comoun'-iea.
But 3cy subject also impresses my with

the fact that when people start to follow
Christ they must not espoct smooth sailing,
These disciples got into the small boats, and
I have no doubt they said: 'What a bcauti-
ful day this is! "What a smooth sea! v.'har.'
a bright sky this is! How delightful is sailtagin this boat, and as for the -waves under
the keel of the boat. why. they only make
the motion of our little boat the more de-
lightful." But when the winds swept down.:
and tne sea vras tcssed into wrath. tnen tney
found that following Christ was no: smooth
sailing. So you huve found it: so L have
found it. Did you ever notice the end of the
life of the apostles of Jesus Chris;': Von
wouid say that if ever men ought to have had
a smooth life, a smooth departure, then :h
men, the disciples of Jesus Chris:, ouch- to
have had such a departure and such a lite.

St. James lost his head. St. I*hllip w
hung to death on a pillar. St. Matthew h.v.i
his life dashed out with a halber Mark
vr&s dragged to death through the street?
St. Janes the Less wasbeaten to
a fuller's club. St. Thcnos -as struck
through with a spear. Thej Jid nc: t'.u-l
following Chris: smooth sailing, ei. bc-v;
they were ail tossed ia the tesipes:: JoLHussin. the ire; Hugh McK^il lu : hour

raariyrucra; u; .-luugvKsvs <- i. .-ses,the Scotch Covenanters.-ifi the;* find ::

smooth sailing?
But vrhy go to history vrhen I eii- f-nv.

all around me a score of illustrations of the
truth of this sub;ea? That ;^unr nr.': in

- KSST-^^~.

jtis "loro trjirtg to ssttc- Gc'i ~hi'c his em-j
[ plexor see-lis ::: Ciiriitiaaity, the Young rc<-n

in the same .-tore antagonistic to the Chris;iif.n religion teasing hurt, tormenting him
out L:s r-Iigi -.u. trjicg to gc: him nia-i:

j "CjT SUCCSS'l in ;X2iM2^ tnau, siijriag. j
; 'Vrj're a pretty Dees this
i young jcr.r-.n f,nd it smooth sailing -when ho j
: tr'vs co Christ? Here := a Christian |
I girl, ii'-r iatiier liesph-es the Cr.rl«t:-*ri re- j
«lip-Tor*, iler mother de«p;ses the Christian !
1 religion, iicr ^others as-i sisterss scotf at

the Curi-sti^i ro!igi-:i. >he caii hardly tin-1 !
f .* .:Us.-.» -S.Af. vrli'ih :o s.'iy her prtiycrs. j
! L'i'i tiad i! ?nco:h sailing Trhen she tritd j
< : ;< uA'.c" 'e.-ti? Christ? <;h, no. Ail Tho j
j rfO'd.-L ::~e tie ii:e of the Christian religion
! TTiU>t su.ivT persecution. It' you Uo not Sn<l J

in c.( -sr. yen will get it in another -way. )
jnc iv-a «« - .iv «i.v iuvjv

i nearest iiic throne?" and the answer came j
i uick, li-cso are they who cane up out of!
greui tiibulativn".cre.it flailing as the j
or:g:rtal i'.is gr^at trailing great pounding !
.-at>d had their robes trashed and made !

| -while iu the blood of the lamb." oh, do
j no: be disheartened. 0 child of Go'j, rake
: cg .rige! von are in glorious corspanion
shir. god viil see you through all these

i trials, and he ivill deliver you.
i my subject also iaipre3ses me with the
i fact that rood people sometimes get very
j much frightened. in the tones of these dis
clpics u: ihey rushed into the back part of j

? the boat i find they are frightened almost to

i (5path. thev sny. '-master, carest thou not

that vre perish':" They had no reason to be j
frightened. for Christ was in the boat. I j
suppose if '.ire had beea there we would have
beer. j:s* n? much r.iTrighied. Perhaps more

In ail acres very food people get very
ranch ^'righted. It is often so in our day,
and men ''Vv'hy, look ?.t the bad leetures.Look at the spiritualistic societies.
Look at the various error? going over the
church of Got!. "tt'c are going to founder.

I The church is going to perish. She is go
ing down.5' Oh. how :unny good people

J are r-::riTilrC -1 Dy !r:ump::an;. liiiijuuv iu.

j our day. and think the church of Jesus
i Christ and thecau?e of righteousness are go-!
; ing to be overthrown. and are jus: as much j
i ali'righted as the disciples of my text were ]
t affrighted. Don't worry, don'r fret, as

j' though iniquity were going to triumph over

i righteousness.
i a lion goes into a cavern to sleep. He

| lies down/ with his shaggy mane covering
t the paws. Meanwhile tnespiuers spiu ^ wj

I across the mouth of the cavern, and say, "We

f I::ive captured him." Gossamer thread after

] gossamer thread is spun until the whole front j
« of the cavern is covered with the sDiders'
? web. and the spiders say, The lion is done:

| the lion is fast/* After awhile the lion has

go: through sleeping. lie rouses himself, he

j shakes his mane, he walks out into the sun-:

light, he does net even know the spiders' web
is spur., and with his voice he shakes the

; mountain.
3 So raen come, spinning their sophistries !

| r.nd skepticism about Jesus Christ. lie seems

j to be sleeping. They say: "We have cap-'
| tured the Lord. He wili never come forth

j again upon the nation. Christ is captured.;
; and captured forever. His religion wil

"

s' never raise any conquest auioiisj ;ucu. ^u»

j after awhile the - -li-^n of the irfbi; of Ju-Iah"

i "ill reuse himself and come forth to shake
; mightily the nation?. What is a spider's
j Teh to the aroused lion? Give truth and error

> a fair grapple, and truth will come off victor.
i Hut there are ft great many good people
who get affrighted in other respects. They

) are affrighted in our day about revivals,
j They say: "Oh., this is a strong religious
; gale. V»"e are afraid the church of God is

going to upset, and there are going to be a

J great many people brought into the church
' * .

" A*1.7
j'.hat are going to oe ox ao use tv

j they are affrighted whenever they see a revivaltaking hold of the churches.
As though ;i ship captain with 5,000 bushelso: wheat for a cargo should say, some

day. coning upon deck. "Throw overboard
» all the cargo," and the sailors shouid say:
| "Why, captain, what, do you mean? Throw
: over ali the cargo'.'" "Oh." says the cap5tain, "wc have a peck of chaff that has got
| into this 5,000 bushels wheat, and the only
: way to get rid of the chaff is to throw ail the

; wheat overboard." Now, that is a great
j deal wiser than the talk of a great many

I Christians who want to throw overboard all
! the thousands and tens of thousands of souls

j who have been brought in through great
awakenings. Throw ail overboard because

«there is a peck of chaff, a quart of chaff, a

! pint of chuff I say, let then stay until the
last Day. The Lcrd will divide the chali
from tho wheat.

Oh, that these gales from heaven might
sweep through ali our churches! Oh, for

.such Jays as Richard Baxter saw in England
! and Ilobcrt McCheyne saw in Dundee: Oh,
\ for such days as Jonathan Edwards saw in

: Northampton! 1 have often heard my father
\ tell of the fact that in the early part of this

' v

| century a revival broio oui in cvt;u>.»v,...

: J., and some people were very muclx agitateu
' ahont it. They said, "Ob. you are going to

bring too many people into the cimrcn a:

I oncel'' and they sent down to >'ew Brunts'wick to get. John Livingston to step the revi;
val. We1.', there was no better soul in all the

i world than .iohn Livng-:*on. He went up.

] He looked at the reviva":. They wanted him

] to stop it. Jfe stood in the pulpit on the Sabbath
and looked over the solemn auditory,

and he said: "This, brethren, is in rea.'ity
the work of God. Beware how you try to

stop it." And he was an old man, leaning
heavily or. his st&tf, a very old man. And j

I he lifted that staff and took hold of the j
small end of the staff and began to let it fall j

| very slowly through, between the linger and J
«the thumb, and he said, "0 thou imoeni-!

'-'I-'.i
j tent, thou art falling now.ju.iii.us &7..v

| from life, falling away from peace and heaIven, failing as certainly as that cane is fallj
ing through rr.y hand.falling certainly,
though perhaps falling very slowly." And j
the cane kept on falling through John Livingston'shani. The religious emotion in

the audience was overpowering and men

sa~ a type of their doom as the caae kept j
* falling and falling until the knob of the cane j

| struck Mr. Livingston's hand, and he clasp- j
; ed it stoutly and said, ''But the grace of
? God can stop you as I stopped that cane,"

1. .1 ... tV,a
and then there was giauuess m* u..»u5m ,

house at the fact of pardon and peace and j
salvation. "Well," said the people after I
the service, "I guess you had better send j
Livingston home, lie is making the revi- j

j val -worse." Oh, for the gales from heaven |
| and Christ cn board the ship. The danger
of the church of God is not in revivals.

> Again nv subject impresses me with [the
j fact that Jesus was God and man in the
I same being. Here he is in the back part of
J the boar. Oh, how tired h: looks, what sad
I dream; he mat: have: Loot at ins counts:n.mcc: he must be thinking of the cross to

cemc. Look at him. he :s a man.bone of
cur bone, tiesh of our ilesh. Tired, he falls

asleep; ho is a man. But then I find Christ
at the prow of the boat, I hear him say,
"Peace, be still," and I see the storm kneelingat his feet, and the tempests folding

j their w: :gs in his presence; he is a God.
j If 1 have sorrow and trouble and want 5

| sympathy, I go and kneel down at the back
part of the beat, and say, i;0 Christ, weary

I one of Gennesaret. sympathize with all my
V, ..J, mon r.f fW

iyOrrOV>\ LUIiH U*.

cross." A man, a man. Cut if I \rant to

i con :.;er zij spiritual foe?, if I n&nt to get
the victory over sin. death and hell. I come

ic the front of the boat and I kneel Joirn
and 1 .-ay. *-0 Lord Jesus Christ, ihou
-ho dost hush the tempest, hush all my
grief, hush ull my temptation, hush all my
sin." A mar, a man; a God. a Clou.

i learn oscc more from this suhjeci that
Christ can hush a tempest. It did seem as

if <.rerjthinj must go to ruin. The" discipleshad giv#n up the iJe.-i of managing the j
ship, the ere. were entirely demoralized: j

j yet Christ rises, and he puts his foot on the jj
s;or::i anu :f croueno* ai n;> zee:, ua, yesChris:can bush. the tempest.
You haT2 had trouble. Perhapsit wa3

;he little ciiihi taken ly from you-.the
sweetest child oi'tl'.c household. the onowh-:askedthe tucst curium question.--, and stood
around you . i:h the greatest tendness.and
the spade en: down through jour Meedinj:

{hc-:*.r". I'erhaps it was an only see, and
...' -...J r > like.1 doss*

| lr;tv-: ;i:e c of the ni~hi l.cc::rtir
! ir-;: r ;UU:ag racers aad ;Iie crumbliag ]

I'cr:-:1.;:i :t "sra.-: an r.rc'.l laothcr. You
'

~ : :.er v.-£rh v--ur troubles. She
I x;:.-, Li* Iijr.'v to Tv-.corse your children
j :: '.i.e. \vh-.n they died ;he was there
I '0 f-'y J'*' »ha: old h-mi v.ill do you no!
i :U' k'u'c«T :ha; .Lire lock ci" hair you
i put '.ho eaikgt r in the locket did
| set».-kwtfil as it usually did when she
* l-rui-iici it a".:y :rv:u L>;r crinkled brc-v ia

have so many t'.irrn.-:" all ouc. all prone.
Why. aii hestorras that evor tva-nplc.l

with their thunder*, all the .-hifwrcek-; haw
not been worse than this to y i. \ e» y.v.i
have not been completely overthrown. V.'ny;
Carist husked the tempest. Vour i::tle-;;o
TV,"is taken away. Chris: says. hi.ve thatlittleone. I can take care -n hi":as well :>s

you can. better than you ear, 0 bereaved
mother'" liushinz the tc;:.r.o=ii V.'ht n your
property went a-.vay. Ooi sal!. -'Th'.-re arc

treasure.-" in heaven, in bank.- that never

There is cue *tor;s into whbh we will all
hn~c to run the modern yrhca ~o let go of
tLis ii.'c and try :o tulie hold of the next,

when ~c will waui ail the crracc vre can have.
IVe tvill wan: it all. Yonder i «ec :. Christiansoul rocking on the surges of death. All
the sowers of darkness secc>» let out ssun-i
thru soul.the swirling wave, the thunder of
the sky. tiic screaming wind. a:l seem to

unite together, but, thai soul is not troubled.
There is no sighing, there are no tears.

Plenty of tears in tlic room at ( .<? departure,
but he weeps no tears. calm, satis lied, peaceful.All is well. Jesus hushing the tempest!
By the llash of the storm you hi-fi ti'.e harborjust ahead and you arc malting for thai
harbor. Strike eight bells. Aii is well.

Into the harbor ofheaven now we glide.
We're home at last, home a; la?:.

Softly vre «lrift on its bright, irilv'rj tide,
We're home at last, home a: last.

Glory to 'JoJ. all our dangers arc o'er.
V.'c stand secure on rhe glorified shore.
Glory to God. ive will sliout evermore.

We're ho:ne at last, home a.', hist.

WEATHER MB IM.
THE CONDITIONS OF THE STATE'S

FARMIN3 INTERESTS.
_

Ths General Oatlook-'TS'dC b!y BaJIetJn

of the Weather Uareati L'-ist TTcek

bj Director Sauor.

The following weekly statement of
the crop ascl weather conditions for
this section has been served by Direc::>or Sausr;
! TE3IPEHATUR3.
! Tha first of the week was below the
nnvrriol TorrsnorvtitiirA find tllfi latter
part decidedly in excess. Dry temperaturesv:ere high tvitb. maximum
o? 101 on the 23>h at Liberty. Darir.g
the early portion of the vretik the
nights Trera cool vriih a minimum
temperature of 57 on the 23:1, 24th. and
25 rh at vv alb alia.
The vrnekly mean temperature of

46 reporting stations 7'i. ^hilethe
normal for the same period is about 77.
There \ras but little rain during :he

vreek and \vas continued to light local
^-l.^TTfcvw otto* tV>a ar'wrs vr'ptjtPT'-n

hottbwcsterrs, northern a-n'1 southeasterncounties oil the 23d,24i.h and 25tii.
The ccnirsl counties vrore withcut
rain the entire ^eek. Wi.ih the exceptionof the little rainfall just noted,
the measurements reported, this week
refer to the rain of the 21st, -which
fell tco late to be included in last
week's reports and should be credited
to the previous week':; rainfall.
Twenty-one measurements of less than
an inch were received, 10 of from 1 .o

2ir-ches,and four of over 2 inches,
v?ith a maximum fall c? -1.50 at White
Hall. The normal for i;fce vreek is
approximately 1.4S, and the average

j, cf all measurements is 1.00.
[ Lisrht hail accompanied s. rain storm
i in Ecige£eld over Toibert and adjoinIing townships on the 23, doing consid:in omrm. A severe nail-
I storm occurred shout seven miles
; from Charleston or. the evening of
the 29th, with hail-stor-ies ranging in
sizs from peas to chesnuts, and damagincorn seriously ever a limited
area.
There were a few local high

winds, which, however, did no injury.
The sunshine was largely in excess

of the normal and ranged from SO to
i ICO per cent, of the possible, with g.n
: average per cent, of 82 for the State.

'general remarks
j The week's weather was very favor[able for harvesting rice, making hay,
i pulling fodder, digging potatoes,
Srvol-i'nc orator? and slsn favorable for

} greeting crops generally. Worrns
! arsd caterpillars hare almost entirely
disappeared and are confined to limitedareas in a few counties only. Seasonablefarm work advanced rcpidly
during the week.
The reports on cotton are with few

! exceptions unfavorable to the crop
| and note deterioration in condition in
! every county except York, Spartanjburg. Oconee and portions of Marion.
J Chester, Sumter, Laurens, Anderson,
Abbeville and Greenwood, where on

heavy soils the plant continues to
#row and hold the fruit it puts on.
Over the remainder of the Stats generally,there is excessive shedding of
squares and young boils, and on light
sandy soils the plant is apparently
dying rapidly and is dons fruiting,
Black rust is prevalent, and in places
entire fields are affected. Worms also
did some damage, especially in Ker'shaw.
Tbo r)rrror*>r!f<: for a ton cron ara

peer, although over considerable
areas, as already noted, a top crop is
making.
Cotton opened rapidly during -he

^eek and central counties picking,
ginning and marketing the crop has
fairly begun and will become general
over the State during the week. A
few corr'tsponcents stated tiiat me
iint is of a high grade and a few reportedsome damage to open cotton by
the rains of the previous week.
Sea island cotton is not materially

injured and seemingly does not share
in the general deterioration of upland
cotton. The first bale of sea island
cotton for the season of 1S37 was receivedin Charleston on the 25th of
A --

Corn is materializing rapidly and is
all about made. lis conditions and
probable yield varies greatly, both as

to early and late corn, but generally
late corn is very fine and early corn

by no means a poor crop. Worms
are damaging corn in Beaufort.
Fodder pulling was general during

the week and was favored by the
weather. This work is about completedin the most easterly counties
and well advanced elsewhere.
Much,complaints made of peas sheddins-their leaves, but peas are on ;he

whole doing well. A heavy crcp of;
psavine hay is being cut.
Kice is maturing and ripening rsp-

idly and harvesting is well under:
way. Rice oil the whole is a line
crop, ezceci that it was damaged in'
Colleton by catepillars and that up-.
land rice is generally no: up to an
average.
Tobacco curing is finished.
Turnip sowing still continues, and

in places good slands have been had,
while in others, notably Pickens,
some fields .ill have to be resewn.
A heavy crop of meadow hoy is beingcut and curisg is iavcred by the

wcbujer.
Cane and sorghum grinding continuesand a good quality of molasses is

being made.
S^set potatoes ?eem to o* doing

well, and in places early varieties are

being iv.? ^ith unsatisfactory yields,
while other fields are yielding exceedingly'veil.
Scuppemong grapes a^e ripenisg.
V?e usually believe iu immortality

so far as ic avoid preparation for
death and in mortality so far as to
avoid preparation for anything after

scieatric

J > r ? <Y:VCr-* .*> I>T "*? TO r*0 I
5 v v muu ± >-* a v * * v :

| !
: A FEW vV.«U BE SmPLLVsD TO j
: VvATCH THE RUFi >- Dic7R!3T"S.

;
11i® Ku5ic'?sl:;i e t"1 5"'- Charged j

Ith-': x'...'. ' ! '.t;3,«u2\V
:

I
; Aft«rOcts/bcr 1 G V'.ra-r Eil-rtb> "-Jak.s j
1 !
! I'&a Asaoar.c.rsse;.t. i

! The actiTuscervni v.-?.s trade by j
| Governor Eiierbe Thursday thit the {
: rorv^bulirv \7CuId be disbard-
j ed cii October 1, r-r-:: insts&c?. of the |
; state authorities fciy or;
Sf-.r men. to see -.he c;isp*t.?a?y «

Ia 7- is Tfcrc-rd, tl:-j rsuaicioalitks
v/jii be tspcctsd to esfcres tl-e I?.?*,

; and ht/'o t;:e n.r.ic-e oiiicers isaice se!z-
ures ana. t.i-.-j

j Ii ia '.'.e pu.";:c.^e of the governor to j
j reiain a very /evr rasa to leek after i
the rvral districts vrhere police-ear; ]! arc unkr.oru quantifies. So. the towas
|and ei:ies ~!i over the St&ie are er;peeled in ri^idl} cnfcrce the law.

Whether the constabulary i~ to be
clone a'~ay vith in order that the J&tc
rnr-.y be popularized, cr -whether the
ecrc petition of the original package
foetus preclude the authorities from
pay in? the salaries of the constables,
is a natter the puolic can best judge. j

; f!«p t!vr>~ ,?prlaic. thft recent de::is-!
i ion of Judse Simonton allowing the!
{sal-2 of whiskey in orifice! packages |
| by any individual has been a severe |
j Wo?7 to tho dispensary la . It is s

; a punclure because competition is iet I
I in.* It "-as been carefully cur-sidered j
i by the authorities and no doubt G-ov-;
; ernor Ellerbe decided cn his course in I
dc-in^r away vrith ifce constabulary in!

! tc-v-rns and cities, after a mature coa- |
: sidoration. 1
! The chief executive tola of his de-1
j termination in an "off-hand" way, and [
; ??hat he said vus:

| Oa October 1,1 mil withdraw all I
: constables from the towns and cities j
| of the state. A few men v.*iii be emj
ployed in the rural district to en!force the law because in such vici!nities, there are no policemen. The

| moosshin srs in t!:e upper part of the
; state will have to be watched and, i
: especially in such quarters men should I
\ 'oa station'd. \
j !'The enforcement of the Jaw in the
\ towns sro cities will bs left entirely '

\ to the municipal authorities, and they ;

I will be exp-xjted to enforce the provi-1
\ sior.s of tba law. I ask their support \
I and co operation in the matter as no ;

constable who is stationed in a rural ;
district will make any arrest or seiz- j
me in a town or city."

« "well, governor. suppose the town ;
C ft.A flavo'ini 4 n tlio-n A M*TT a

j alc \x^.l wivu -l«-l «uvuj

j tcvrards the law, what thea ?"' was;
«asked. j
j The chief erecutive replied by say-j
is5 that he ^as making no threats in \

\ the matter, but that he felt that tliemu- i
I nicipalities would adhere to the law j| and strictly carry cut lis provisions, j
t The governor said that policemen jI would be expected to watch the rail-1
; road depots, and seizo all ccn*raband ;
| sty if. )

In spsakin? about t he cost lor the j
maintenance of the constabulary. Gov- j
ernor Eilerbe stated That last year it j
cost the State *52,03G 6t>, and when the j

\ new plan is put into operation, this j
enormous expense would be practical-
1,7 wiped out. "This expense can he
saved and the law better enforced j
with the sympathy of the towns," add- ]
ed the covernor:

4,I give this notice," continued the i

chief executive, "cf ht intention to I
disband tbe constabulary on October
1, at this time, so th:~i the forty odd

j men new cn tbe force may seek othe
] employment."
; The governor was questioned about
\ the constables who are now stationed in
j Charleston, and he said every mem!ber of tho constabulary as now consti

i ii > i * J

iu;ea vrcuia oe aismisssa en vcioser j
] I, and that it vfcult bs incumbent j
\ upon the city authorities of Charleston j| as well as every other city cr town in |
: the state to thoroughly enforce the;
I lave. j
S Ex Chief State Constable Bahr,
I whose ofucial head fell in the gover- j
jgratui&te himself upon the fact that;
| £e will rot be without company on I
October 1 .Register.

Ps-aTjut Oil.
The first peanut oil factory ir> the j

United Stales vrill 03 established in;
Norfolk, Va., at an early date. The
oil is highly valued in Eurodo, ss it j
stated that fully $5,000,000 worth of ;
peanuts are brought into Marseilles j
o nr. T> <311T7 fr>v mnniifarfi'TP nf ni'. !
wiiich is used in toilet soaps acd for jother purposes. Tn<? peasut Hour is ;
quite extensively used in Europear.dj
made into bread, cat:es, biscuits, 6;c.:
It is one of the favorite articles of
food, according .to consular reports,

j in hospitals in Germany. The capiItal stnck of the peanut company is
; $S0,000, and it is operating under the 5
patents of Mr. Weatherly, which cot-j
er the machinery ana methods of dis j
ccrticatisgthe kernel of the inner]skin. According to the estimates;
made, says the Atlanta Constitution, j
the cost Ci a plant for treating five j
tons of peanuts daiiy is as follows:!

| Machinery, £0,000; building, $G,0G0, 5
; while the expenditures, including j
I labor, insurance and tsxes, amount to ]
| $337 per day. In a prospectus issued j
I 27 ths company it is calculated that
j tiie receipts from five teas cf peanuts j
i will amount to 235 gallons of refined
| oil at $1 p?r gallon, 175 gallons of
! Ci-ude oil at 50 cents, 3,330 pounds cf
| Hour and mesl at 2 cents and 3,680
| pounds of stock feed at 60 cents per
; 100 pounds, making the total gross \
receipts 8-115.00 per day, which, it is

j estimated, would give'a yearly profit
\ on a fire tc-n factory cf $19,725.

i Jr;raped From s Tr;»!n.

| Russell i). Ward, the Englishman;
j who created a .sensation a short time ]
ago by elopinj? with, the wife of mill-

| icnaire John. Bradbury, of L?s An- \
| geles. Cai , committed suicide some )
i time during Friday morning by f

{throwing himseK from a Chicago?
Northwestern raiiwsy train. The faci j
was net known until hours later and J
as the result of a search, which was j

f immediately ba^un, the body of Ward i
was found at vVheatlands, Iowa. It is
not known at exactly what hour vVard \
leaped frcra the train, but according |

| :c Conductor Grilleway, the act was \
committed afier 3 o'clock Friday j
morning.

Ho Got "I*nst.,! i
A nesrro was lynched near Excel I

Ala., Friday. An old man named!
[ Knight, vrho had a store at that nkce, f
found the door open -when returning I
from supper. Be started to enter ihej
store vrhen a nejrro, v?ho ttss behiru ;
t ie doer, struck

^
him ^vith an axes!

crushing his skull. Tbe negro thrc
robbed the store cf £2C0 and left.

I Knight remised unconscious during
[ tte night, £i,d ?:?.$ i'cuad by someone
: tne next morning. Xise ne^ro was

j arrested, and an ofHce? started with
| him to j ail. He vras "lost," but feund
| ston aUer~r.ru har^in^ to a limb.
| The stolen money ?ras recovered.

sailers Crowned.
i Optain Henry Scper, c: the schocn!er Henry Finch, reports that on Aul^usiSO,V7fce.i eti Chesapeake Bay, a

| heavy squili caps;z?d several schoonIers vhich had been sailing incompany
I wit i the ±:nch, and tiiat a number of
i men were dro'vned. The £ale preivented nim from renderinz any assii-
i ;s.ncc, as it ~as all he could do to |I ke:p his ovrn vessel from foundering. >

FEA~.5 A MONARCHY- I

TiCTiZ'-or Tiiirasn Ad«srK?«es Silver ~e~c- !

crata la lir^ck'ya.

A New York cispalc-i says Berria-
TP.ia liyfcn Tiiiman. senior United
Stales senator from South Carolina,
c.-me to tcvrn Tuesday to open the localcampaign fcr those Democrats oc

he Greater .v:?: York vrhc stand by
the Chicago platform and vio insist
ihat its essential points must be em-

Uizjscc upon tne stanciaru io se carriedby the pr.rtj nciiiince in the appreacMrgelection. :

The senator ?ra.~ sot wegrisg the
silver pitchfork with, three roid-bugs,
supposed to represent Cleveland, Car
li&ie and Sherman, impaled on its
tines, which, was presented to hirr. oy ;
his admirers in his ov>n slate. When
this V7-.AS commented c~ he said: ;

4,Wfc]], that was only & campaign
button, you know. You don't want
rr.e lo wear it all my life, do you? I
suppose you folks who are around
here would rather wear gold pilch-
fork with Bryan, Tillman and Alt*eld
cn the tines."
After a ojnet day Senator Tillman

was escorted over tcRidgewood Park, !

a desolate picnic ground on the cut-
skirts of Brooklyn, where the mass

meeting that he was to address was to
be held. It- v^as a most undesirable '
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place 10 no:a a meeiin^.ye;, iae crywu.

was a bis one, more than 3.0U0 men

being1 in the oaviiion.
Henry Nicholls presided over the

meeting ana made a short speeeh, in
which ac cxtoiJed the provisions of
the Chicago platform and berated the
Democrats who left the party because
of it.
Tillman was introduced as the "the

people's advocate and the foeman of
the Sugar Trust and every other form
cf monopoly." His speech was not
argument, but assertion, interspersed
with jes'us and jsers. Here are some
nf fViA hino-s hp c.q-'rl
"The Democracy was born 1G0 years j

ago and went do?:n to defeat in its j'
first struggle through the efforis of the 1<
aristocrats. A cevr, regenerated De
inocracy vras born in Chicago last '

year, and it went do^vn to ils iirst defeatunder the blows of the aristocrats .

and the influence of the tens of mil- ,!
lions of tribute levied upon them by
_vjaric tianna. iiut just as sure as you
lire that regenerated Democracy will
corns to the front again in 1900 and
will elect William Jennings Bryan.
(Prolonged cheering.) j .J

''The Bspublican party in its thirty jj
years of rule succeeded, with the aid j.
of an occasional so called Democratic j:
-orc-sidsnt, in emancipating the black j,
slaves cf the south, but it made ^hite 1
slaves of the working people of the ;
north. {
'in 18C0 the millionaire was a rare j'

bird, but now thsro are thousands of
them all over the country, and there
are some men even with §200.000,000.
It is millionaires by the thousands
now, but it is paupers by the millions.
Bead the history of Rome, of Athens,
and of great empires which stood
where there is nothing but wilderness,
now, and you will find that they fell
because the few enslaved the many,!'
and then governments became corrapt.Wake up, or before you knew j
it you will bave a king!
"'Why is it that here in New York

you always have a political boss? It 1
is bccau.se you are such infernal i'oois
that you don't know any belter than
to carry a yoke around your neck. I'
You have just been sv7apping bosses j
here year after year. The boss rues j
the machine which names the canai-1
dates, and then vou iusi go and vote j
the ticket like a lot "of blind asses, j
(Laughter.) j"Who aid you send to represent yen
at the Chicago conventionin

''A lot of dirty dogs!" shouted ai
listener.
"You sent a delegation with Whit- j

ney and Belmont and Flower afc its jhead," Senator Tillman Trent on,"and j
they traveled west in parlor cars to !
keep the Democratic party from dis!gracing itself. But tne west and the I
south had risen, and they found out j

4-^^t"O "1 r»TT 1 r> yy l n O >"1 /"^ 3
u.'JLciU i^CW JL US Jl JI ? auia ouu j
IS'ew England were not the whole
United States, arid by God they ain't! j;
wv7hy, in your local campaign here I

tbcv are asking you to give up all
you won as Democrats last year, j;
What for? To get some money from j
the dirty boodlsrs who have stolen j
your railroad franchises aud every-!:
tbic^ else. Sell your birthright for a 1
mess o: pottage. But you say you i
have no money to ran your campiigh. j.
Well, don't get your money from!
your Whitceys, ycur Belmonts aod j
>our Flowers, for after election they {.
Trill rob yen of $10 for every dollar
they save you. _

]
"They are sinking the praises of dol-

lar v?heat. Who gave us dollar cheats
Did LIcXizdsy do it? No. It vvas the 1

.failure of the crops in Europe. This
dollar wheat wi!i <?o in another year "

when Isaia and Russia and the Ar- 1

genline raise another crop and the :

supply equals the demand. The only '

.?y to bring lasting prosperity is to ,

rernonetfz) silver!" (Cheers.)
Irby Carses and Threatens Tillman. ]

"* " m- r», j j ]
xne ccrrespcnacnr 01 xne ovaie ;

Laurens had a short talk with Irby
Wednesday. In answer to the cues- ^
::on w hat he thought about the pri- '

mary he said. "I have nothing to }.
say except that Tillman, pretending jJ
to be hands cif, has sce&kingly come
into the State and knifed me to the
Tat. I made Tillman what he is to- <

day. I never asked his support; I did "

not expect it; I gave him credit for
beingtruthful when he said he wa? j \

hands oil5. When he attacked me in '1

his interview I called him downj';
by telegrams. In his answers he iic-a 5

~ A J TT' ^
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made this fight to protect the poor -i
people of the State against the ravages ]
of the north. I expected Tillman 7'
weuld help becar.se the poor people in \
the State made us what vc are. As to 1

McLaurin, I have nothing to say. As [
to Tillman, I put him upon notice '

that vhen wo meet he may expect j!
trouble. All that I ask is that ho *

give the rattlesnakes notice before he {
atttacks. Farther than this, I have '

nothing to sav."
A Good Pitiao. £

A piano is usually purchased but t
orce in a lifetime and hence the great- i
est care should be used in its selection.
A good piano wil I last a lifetime and '

?ive endless enjoyment. A poor \
piano will last afe;v years and give

endlessvenation.
ReadLuciden & Baths' clever adver- j

tisement in this issue and it Trill tellI
you how to secure the good piano at a j
comparatively low figure. Lucden 6z !"

.- » 7? .V. 1>. P
iiatss nave oeen seuir^ pianos ic xae

Southfor over a quarter of a century
and i: is a well known fact that their s

advertising statements are conserva- c

lively reads acd are aiway strictly r

Jived up to. T-joss wishing pianos £

cannot order from a more reliable ^

house. Read their advertisement. 1
\

Ml>-J Jennis Fessier, ox Mount Car- s

mel, Fa. who insists cu sticking all c

:he reedles she can £nd into her ^

arms, ?ras removtd 1c the miners *

hospital. T?here the physicians sue- i:
ccc-dad in removing 24 of the sharp s

pointed instruments. Dr. Miliard. of i

Mount Carmei, had extracted 21 nee- t
dies from the girl's arm several vreeks c

S£C. 11
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DGESNT 3EUtV£ THAT HE WAS

L'"CHEATEO IN "

Ho Hatchcd HJaidelf.IxiHghs at irbj'a
Claims «>r.d Ad;'t: "Irby Is a 5m:-.r£ Politician

and Likes t» Tali: "

Senator Ben Tillman in the foliot- |
ing interview taken from the Nctt j
York Sun denisss :.hst his noiuination j
in the March convention of '00 vras

jccured by cheating ai d is addition j
isys sjme pungent things about Col. j
Irby:
Senate~ Benjamin H. Tillman came

lo Troy Sunday sight. Monday after
iicon, at the fair grounds, he made a

speech under the auspices of tne Patronsof America and the Bimetallic
!ca&ue of Troy and Albany. Vv hen the
South Carolinian walked into the Troy
bouse he wns a tired rnanr, but a hash
r-f <%vi»»Ar.wA^ i«". Vk*e» Ox?A TVrVi^-n 1

c. *;cui c-i -o i-io ^j noii.ii j
asked whether he had read The Sun's
=tory about what ex Senator Ii by had
seid in a recent stump speech in
Scanning, S. C. In that speech Irby
declared that Tillman had been made
governor by a falsification. of the preliminaryvote.
"Well," said the senator, as he

dropped into the nearest seat, "so far
as I know there was no cheating. The
proceedings of the convention, as far
as my knowledge goes, were entirely
fibular. Whv. Irbv and I have
talked about the matter time and time (
igaiti. The chairman of the ccnven- jLion was friendiyto my interests. He i
influenced the change in votes en the
second ballot which carried the nominationby one vote. If there was any |
fraud I don't know anvthin? about it. !
I vras not there. I do not believe that
I vrss 'cheated in.' Irby is a sharp
politician and likes to talk."

' What do you think of the tactics
being nursued b? Irby ?"
"Well, I suppose they are consid- jp.red good politics. As I said before,

irwy is u very Biirewu man.

''What show does he stand of get- {
Lira: the senatorial indorsement?" was i
asked.
"Oh, a3 for that," replied the sena-j

tor dryly, "why. really, 1 don't cure \
lo express any opinion. Irby is sharp, i
very sharp/'
"But do* you think he will carry the |

primary nest TuesdayV
The senator locked up at the big j3lock ticking away on the wall, I

hummed a bar or two of the "El Cap j
^r»v\ yv. ovn'n r» *-» .

Aii uia«rwb, uuu .

"Oh, I don't know. Juit watch the
primary. The man who captures it
will go to the United Stales senate.
The legislature is bound to carry out
Lhe will of t'aepsople thus expressed."
"What do you care to say about

Irbv's statement that he hatched you." \
'That's all talk/' answered the sen- i

atr.r somewhat contemptuously, j"Hatch me, indeed."
"Irby sajs that he originatea taej

March convention a year back to give j
you the nomination on a silver wait-1
er."
"So I see. Why, that March affair j

wasn't a convention; it was merely a
caucus of Democratic factions. At jthe t me there was seme doubt as to ]the wisdom of the nomination. In ]fact, there was considerable feeling j
cn the matter. Now, as to Irby's re- j
iation to me politically. Irby has alwaysbeen a smart-politician. I think jI said that before. Ke proved an ex- jcelient lieutenant to me. lie takes a
great dcai upon Himself when he says
hs made roe." said t>-e senator, with!
a merry laugh.
"What about prosperity, senator?"
"I can't sav that I have seen any

very material evidences of it during
my travels. What prosperity there
is I think is only spasmodic, a hot-baliconaffair that will soon collapse.
This wheat bocca is merely speculative
and is designed to aid Mark Harma.
There is not such a vronderful crop of
wheat as some people would have othersbelieve. If there is I can't get any

* _r T'v o 1X71 I
prcoi oi me isci. rrosperity < wny, jthe country "will net be prosperous ua-1
til the farmer gets out of debt. The
story that the so called big: wheat crop
will take the farmer out of debt is
nonsense. Suppose that the west does
profit some. What of it? Won't it
be at the expense of you people nere
in the east? If -srheat goes up, so will
the price of bread. And I understand
that the bakers of Troy have already
increased the price of bread. Is it so?
Done at a meeting held last night, eh?
Well, I was right, wasn't I?''
Then the senator drifted to the tariff

bill.
'.'The Dingley tariff bill," he said,

"is the most infamous surrender to
l-wofc T Vicom/I r>£ Tf i? taci tto! tt i
J UCiO X ^ T UvUXU .U*« JLU 10 yUCiliY^I^

appalling. It will do mere to harm
Luis country and check prosperity
!.han anything ever heard of dreamed
about.5'\
The depreciation of silver has not

lessened the senator's ardor for the
while metal. Neither has it decreased
bis admiration fo:.- William Jennings
Bryan.

"If ilr. Bryan were to be voted for
today for President," he said, "he
would be elected by an overwhelming
cote. The campaign in which he so

brilliantly figured was one of the
^aost remarkable in the history of the
world. He revivified, invigorated, j
enthused, and electrified what was re-'
sarded at one iicne an absolutely hope- j
less cause."

The full intensity of living is |
eached only by the perfectly healthy.jSickness discounts the capacity for en- jioyrnent. If his body is all out of or-!
l&r and run down, he will not be able !
;o enjoy anything, no matter how full!

r12. e 4 ji

enjoyment it may ov ior uiuer peo- jdIo. If h: is just a little bit out of or- j
ier, if he "is not sick, but doesn't feel j
just right'' he will only be able to en-j
,oy things in. a Lalf-hearted sort of 5
vay. The nearer he is to being- perfect- j
y well, the nearer will his capacity
or enjoyment be perfect. If this con-1
Jiiion doesu't exist, something ought!
o be done. That means niae cases in j
en the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden I
Medical Discovery. It vrorks directly
)n the digestive organs, and cn the ]
;locd and through these cn every tis-1
ue of the body. It makes the appetite i

^ocd, digestion and nutrition perfect j
tnd supplies rich, red blood to all the |
issues, building up solid, healthful
lesh.
_Send 21 cents in one-cent stamps to
i» v uriu ^ xzyxsnsvLiy iiisuiL'cii ixz&.viaion,Buffalo, N. Y., ana receive I>.
Pierce's 1008 page "Common Sense
iledical Adviser," profusely illustr&tid.
September Weather . Keen up

rith cotton picking. A- J. DeVoe of
New Jersey, the best prophet in the
weather business, gives this warning i
is to next mouth: A violent eiectri- j:zl storm is due on the 3rd of the
nonth, reaching its height on the 5th, J
iTid raging most severely over Western !

rirginiaand Lhe southern part of jPennsylvania, Another big storm
?*. ^ i *"» tAiL J : ? I :

7Ui iGiiow on uie aau wuiswscp
icross the Atlantic to ravage the
:oasts of the United Kingdom. Bat
~orse yet, according; to Mr. De Yoe, >

vili be a storm from the 25ih to the
50th, developing a tornado in Ohio
:nd heavy gales with cold rain on the
niddie Atlantic coast. Destructive
i^oc oro zftctA frtr hfi 9.QfV> o-nr! o \

Ui. w «.U.VwvU iV^ WW .Ai.W j I

:ountsr storm in Italy, with ilocds in j
Austria and Turkey. 1 \

Tihy TTIiPs? i» High.
Thsi'3 is mack being said about dol- ]

Ict! w!im+ #ll?i ihot ihnt. will K»ino !

prosperity io the American people, j
Dollar wheat is a good thing, and vre jwish more farmers had it to sell, but j
not one farmer in fifty, no, not oco
farmer in a hundred throughout the
United States, nor cne person in every
one hundred thousand has a bushel of
wheat to dispose of, so the numbc-r to
be benefitted by dollar wheat is very
small indeed. The dollar price st this
time is a mere accident. If there had
been the usual good yield abroad,
with the large yield we have here at
home wheat would command not
more than fifty cents a bushel now,

rt if <*v> 1 T -T/~ /! .. » »f Tr»rt(> O ^firrr TfArt Mf «
YV UUiU 1CU, Z*0 It >* t^O <X J.C 1"« J/CfiiO

ago, when we had a large crop, to our
live stock. A mere temporary relief
has come to tbe wheat farmers of ibis
country at this time, because o? cruel
drouths and unpropitious weather in
most of tbe other wheat producing
sections of the world. Our wheat
farmers' good fortune is based on the
misfortunes of wheal farmers in other
sections of the world, and it is a very
weak foundation to base the presperi-
ty of tbe world upon. At the b;st it
primarily reaches but one class of
nrcducers, and that a small class. If
vre could have dollar corn and ten
cent cotton for this year's product, it
would reach every farmer, for every
farmer raises corn and cotton and has
it to sell. It is true by helping the
wheat farmer, oth^r classes toagreater
or less extent will be benefited," for he
will be enabled to pay the interest on
his mortgage indebtedness, to pay
his store bills, taxes, etc., to patron-
ize mechanics and merchants, and
an win :e2i more or less me Den-
ents of the influx of money from
abroad into his pockets. But will the
present increased price of wheat be
any index to any permanent prosperity? Does it give any assurance that
we will have dollar wheat a year from
now? On the other hand does it not
give the assurance that in a year from
now, wheat will be begging for buyers
at fifty eoats a bushel or less, unless
some great and world-wide calamity
.1. T j 11 xT n TT7_
snouiQ again oeian me crjp we
have been watching closely /or a quarterof a century the result of such unexpectedupheavals in price of certain
farm crops, and we here make a predictionthat one year from now wheat
will bs selling at half the piica it is

Thft inr»w»»Rft in rmcft -wil 1
stimulate production the world over.
It will not be confined to this country,
for the price is high everywhere.
More wheat will be planted and be put
in the ground in better condition, and
be better fertilized in France and England,in Eussia and Prussia, in Turkeyand India and in Argentine and
indeed in all countries where wheat
can be grown, than, has been planted
for years. The higher pries 01 this
vear will stimulate all wheat growers
to plant morfe laagely with the expectationthat such prices will be maintained.Oar own American farmers
will travel the same road. History
will repeat itself. Overproduction
is as sure to come another year as the
year itself is to come, and nothing but
some great world-wide calamity can
prevent it Where will be the sweet
consolation :hen, with Theat at forty
or fifty cents a bushel, which many
of our friends are now enjoying oyer
the great general nrosneritv which
dollar wheat is bringing to cur country.It is a false hope, because it appliesto bat one farm crop out of a
hundred.the others beiDg still in the
slough of despond. We should be
able to look at things squarely in the
face.

Pianos and Organs.
The^fall season is come.and with

it good prospects of a good crop. No?r
is the time for music loving people to
look out for pianos and organs of
standard makes at moderate prices.
These may be found at the establishmentof M. A. Malone, Columbia, S.
C. His new advertisement tells of the
instruments he can supply. He solicitscorrespondence, and he will
promptly furnish any desired information.*

Drop him a line.

POISONING The FOUNTAIN,
Ifthcfoun- Ay tain of lifcfcis Jpoisoned at K, its very SGurce,

thsfe can be no health, in
any part of the body.
When a -woman has any

disease or ^ weakness of
U-LC UCUWIC |£rV /i =>VCV-AAi V-^CU-l-
ism of her |tjg\ JK/JiJa sex, the fountain-headof her physical
existence is <£&£... poisoned and
she cannot VW^ be healthy in
any rcspect fffis&jSix » until this one

fundamen-*\Q tal trouble is
cured. \ *. K
The family ^m\\ 1 A/physician Jm |,£

may make jii!i<s? l^iSL
the very com- ^'j. L
mon error of wi'jjl! il yT
ascribing all the j? |, /^/^\trouble to suoer- I; ' SsZ /r /jAW
Scial causes; he may [lit j
prescribe for neural- 1 *

gia, indigestion, in- /^V v^somnia. or headache. (if/Jy\\when these are merely syrr.p- l^y\\\
ton:3 of some deep-rooted **7 V \ jmalady of the distinctly fem- i \ljf r, I!
inine organs. / M fi 0
Any woman suffering from I;!/ b 7

these delicate com- j ^ 1/plaints may be com- // y
pletely cured rigrrrt
the pnvs :y of her own
home (without recourse /
to mortifying examina- Vi-*"

tionsand "local treat-
ment") by Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription.

It (fives health to the special onanism of
womanhood. It purifies all diseased conditions;gives elastic strength to the ligaments,and vitality to the nerve-centres. It
promotes good digestion, sound sieeji, ana
freedom from pain.

It is the only medicine devised for this
one purpose by an educated, skilled specialistin this particular field of practice. It
li the only medicine which insures prospectivemothers against the dangers and
sufferings of motherhood.

Dr. Pierce's thousand-p^ce illustrated
book, "The People's Common Si-nse MedicalAdviser'' contains several chapters devotedto the special physiology of woman,
with advice and suggestions for self-treatmentwhich every woman ought to read.
A paper-bound copy sent absolutely free on

receipt of 2: one-ccr.t stamps to pay for
mailing only; or. cloth-bound, 31 stamps.
Address Dr." R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

f-Sf From Kaksr C'.'rsct to Purchaser. j§1 & S M !
®A li@oci * IPi m l

M' rv?» fins {0: {
^ ^ I<£ '?;''}*:Tn? &; |m J!B M

*£ A Poor Plane f:$?-'X Trill Jastaffcw j5?*; j
Vs% j.v 1*> years <u: «i

_^>; jrivo r-n".:ciS ?& I
The iT£'iii>.-.u ;$f. ,

'0- Hj?o ^r>"h /a |r S4% MdiiiiiMtH i i
I« niways GnctJ, r.'.^rnys FleHaMo, :fk ||'e^\ always Sistifactory. always Last- V£J

.- V. ir.:r. "You taKu ::<j chaaecs in buy-
if-,: it.

_
:

cos's srwrviivt r.ior" than ri 33S
*Jv fh"f!p, 7> «.' Iti'!.:r,. !,::t is JiiUeh the ;<«v

c.'f'ip- *f in i-i
'^C -V-Jo; :j»t ii i_'.i < P!:ir:oso:rl so '<Sv

#*y buyers. I>.sy payment-V.'rltcus. :^v
i.»\ ?"> C T*^O1 I

w>V« wSavannp':. <-ix.. un:S ,\fw V«;* ]% C!ty# '

iy; $)£,j^-. .'V >i.J. } : '. j>£

c^/Mi#?sAd^ot^eae.
Anrzzra, Go. Notart {$ i
booli- Siicr; taa, Cheap botrd* Send fox caia'ogaa.

Are yon aware fl
That- you can save from $10.00 to 20.00

oil an urgan u you ouy ix irom me;

And do
you know ia/ w

That you can save from S-SO.C'O to §G0.00 *

if you buy your piano from me ?

A Choice Line..
After years of experience and extended

comparison I have adopted the best line of
Pianos and Organs the market affords.

_

No Jobber 1
to pay. ^

I represent the Builders.this is why I
can save joa the profits of agents who rep
resent the Jobber.

Test Trial.
To demonstrate my position, that I can

save you money and supply you with the
best Piano or Organ the market affords. I "

will place either Piano or Organ on ten to JsS&m
filteen days test trial at my expense and if
the instrument is not as represented will
move it at my expense. *5|piK|
Prices:
Organs from 535.00, 545.00, 555.00 and

upwards.
Pianos from 5195.00, 5225.00, 5295.00

and upwards.
Tiie Organ at 535 00 is of a first-class

make but in an inexpensive case.
The Piano at §195.00 kis sold usually by

agents for §225.00. No better Pianos made
for this price.

Guarantee:
All the Pianos and Organs sold by me are

fully guaranteed, not only by the builders,
but by me.a responsible dealer.
Make your own selection from catalogues

I will send you on application.
Address,

M. A. MALONE,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

PIAKO* AND OKG ANS.
KEHOVAIi NOTICE.

\
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KEELEY INSTITUTE 1
OP

|
SOUTH CAROLINA a

. WILL OHEB ^

July 1897, J
AT 1

G-BEENYH/LE, S. C.
The Liquor and. Morphine Habit ThoroughlyCured "without discomfort. The Co-'

^

ltimbia Institute is closed. 'Write for infor- ^
a* _i i nr»T*rrx-rrrrrm r* /i ji

mauon, etc., lo u.a.ciE<r< \ luusj, a. u., tue

healthful Mountain City. Perfect Sewerage. . adsk

TSS THOMAS M
is the most complete system oC elevating
handling, cleaning and packing cotton*
Improves staple, sa7es labor, makes you i
money. Write for catalogues, no oth9r -M
equals It.

I handle the most Improved
COTTON GINS,

FS3S3ES,-
JUJSYATUxiS,

ENGINES
AND BOILEBS

to t>e found on th9 market.
My Sergeant Log Beam Saw Mill la, In

simplicity and efficiency, a wonder.
COKN MILLS, Jjg

PLANERS, s 1
GANG EDGEKS

and all wood working machinery.
LIDDELL AND TALBOTT ENGINES

are the best.
Write to me before baying.

'V ft "RRrfharrs
o c» cty ««J

General Agent,
COLUMBIA, S, C. v

kd.,5i&i to, Mothers«*«^ v W 'S «» ZiinfaU U*rAi^i> (w <

We taira pleasure la csiltcg year atten

i-cs to a r-iriedv so-locs ssedrf in csjczjIsg

children safely thrown tfcs critical
:t^s cf teething- It is as incalculable ^
yi."£slii3 *-o toofcher ~":a c-MW.. £ von *r<?

;
'

,

terming ciiL'd; ess Flits' Cf.naisstlTC, i* i
fr-Si £7.3 ?.na£&n5 r.-sl'-f, zzZ r\:n.:ate th<?
ix-^ftli, and -nake toetlilzig <cie e&s?
IS ~";J1 cura Dysentery Diarrhoea.
2*ltte CarrainaSive ii an tcr

isoUc of !rfx.rrta. ii *iU promo'edigestion, '

tope tr-ri ?.D*r£y the Rw>ms<?Si »ni.
bcsralt. sici, pnny. anurias child

y-^crars* ihr *ai zc5 froiicir'.ag 307
G? fta fcOWWfr'.M. I* :« *<*7 pi' i&Bi

jihr wcte an" or.:? w4 9s- <r»aic sec Svjttl-j «

~-C3<?. 07 '3n?.g.dst5 sci by ft

:a 5 03.* \Y rs"».J > c j.,

5 HILTON'S I
1 CHOLERA I |
jg CURE 8 *

HI Will cure any case of l|j
IHI Diarrhea, Dysentery,
S|§ Cholera Morbus,

|j Bloody i£lus., or Col- gg
|||| 25 cents a bottle. 11^

Sold by dealers generally and by

TE:i MURRAY DRUG CO., fg
COLUMBIA, S. C.

*rv-


